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PROCEEDINGS

01' T ill:

FIRST ANNUAL MEE;I'ING

OF T IJ E

' f

.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION,

HELD W JTII THE

BROWNSVILLE CHURCH,

DALLAS COUNTY, ARKANSAS,

Scp1cmbcr 21st, & 2~d , 18,18.

.

.

'

••
PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONVENTION.

A ccoHDI. ·c; to the appointment of the Saline Bapti::;t Associatioti,
the D elegates antllVIcssengers having convened with the Brownsville
Baptist church, at the Mt. Spring Camp Gro und , D allas county,~
Arkansas, on Thurstlay before the 4tb Sabbath in September, 1848 .
. The introductory sermon was preached by E lder E. H aynes, from
the 3d Epistle of John, and l ith ve rse, "Beloved, Jolluw 1wt that
1oftic!L ·is ev·il, but that wltic!L is n·ood."

·

· E lder Wm . H . Bayli.:s was tl~en callctl to the cha ir, and A. D aniel requested to acl as secretary.
L etters were th en called for and rcL1Ll , which reported th e following D elegates to this body;
ASS OCIATIOI .
Salin·e-E ltler E. Hayne·, J. L. l.VlcCleudeu , A. Bolt, D. V'{ .
Bro,vning, ant! J . E. 'Paxton.
CHURCHES .
Jlilancb.ester..,-R. l\IcCargo, J. T. Craig ant! Wru. B. P~rker.
Union (J efferson)-P. A I x:ander, J. Randolph , Wm. Gillespie.
B7·ow7LSoilte-Eldcr \Vm . H . Bayliss, N . G. Smith, A . DanieL
Pr·inceton-A. C . Hall; R . J. Coleman, ·w . L. E stes.
Camden-Elder M . lVL ·wallace.
S hiloh-Elder J . R eaves, '1' . B . F iuley.
jVfine C7'eelc-Elder I. _C . Perkins, \V. J . Wright.
lVIt. Zion-D . C . Paxton, J . G. Holt.
Spring· Creek -D . Dodd, S. Pelton.
Unio1t (Saline)-E . N. C hinnault.
. Mt. B et/tell-Elder S. Stevenson, ·ww. C. Randle, D . H. Ross.
R ed R i;ve1·-G. W. Whitfield .
Bethany-D. Flower, J . Thetford~ J. Minick.
' Pleascmt Hilt-Elder E. H ay nes,
E etlwsda.--E lcler 'Wm. H. ·w yatt, J. V. lVIt;Colioch .
Friendsh ip (Wasbita)-J . W. Tind;dl .
New Fkmnony-M . Yager.
InviLed ministering brethren to seats wi th us, when E lders Franklin Courtney and S .D. Worthington , (of Eldorado), J. Y. Lindsey,
(of Saline), . Wm . L . Anderson, (of C lark), Obadiah Dodson, (of
T ennessee), and G. ,V. Baines, of lYit. L ebanon} La. , came fOl'ward
and took seats iu the Conrention .

..,

2
Elecleu .Bhl ·r Wlll. H. ll<.yii:>~, Pl-:sitle<~i, and A:;;b ury D[miel ,
Recording Secretary.
On motion ,
R esolved, 'l'lw.L,,.e request the President, to urrange preaching during the s oion of tit i' hnd r.
On motion of N. CJ. IS111i th , appoimed the following con1m illees:
To dmft u Con ·tilution-• . G. Smit h , E . Hnynes, S .D. ·worthington, I. C:. J'erkiuo, and . 1. l L ·wallace .
On arrnng-cnl el! t of bu"ineEs-::l . ' lc\·euson, vVm . L. Anderson,
J. Rea,·es, \ m. H. B ayliso, and 1\. Daniel.
On Finance- WuL G. r: .• ndle , nncl G. ·w. 'Whitfi elrl.
On TominutionR-N . G. ::Jmith, I. C: . Perkins, and J. T . C ra.ig .
On Agenci e~-1·'. Courti } , D . C. Paxton anJ "\V . J. Wrig ht.
On D e titution-M. J\1. W:~ll ace, J. Y . Lindsey and W . B. Parker.
,. .
On Foreign 1\Iissions-S. D. W orthington, G. \V. Whitfield nnd
D. Dodd.
.
On Education-S. Ste \·enson, \Vm . L. E stes and J. P . Alexander.
On Sabbath Schools-!. ('. Perl· ins,\\'. C . Ra ndle and R . McC~rgo.

On the moral and rcl ip-i ons condition of the colored popnlation-

J. R ca ·es, D. R oss aud .1. Thrtford.
On tlte B ible Cau·'e-E . H ayne;:, W . II. \ Vyatt, a nd J. J. Randolph .
On 'ircnlati on of Dt'uks-V1-. L. And erson, ·vv. L . E stes and J .
Minick .
T o draft Ru-l e~:~ of De'coru m-N. G . Smith, ' . Stevenson and F .
Courtney.
"
Then atljourned, with u snul deYotional exercise, until to-mo rrow
moming, o'clock A. M .
FmD .lY J\IoR:'I I:.\' G, S ept . 22d.
Met pursuun~ to adjournment, uncr after pruyer by the Presid ent,
received the i·eport of the commit!~ on th e eunstitu tion, which was
read and unanimous! y adopted .
•
Appointed the next se~::;io n of this body to be y;ith the Eldorado
Church, nion county, to con1 en on TlJUrsday before the 3d SaLballl in October 1849 ; Eld er I. C: . Perkins to preach tl10 introductory sennon, and F. ourtncy to preach on Sabbath, on 1\:Ii. sions.
The committee on Xominutions preset ted the following report,
which was unanimously adopted:
Presirlent of the B qurd , Eltler " -Ill. H. Btlyliss,
Vice Presidents, I. '. erkins,
S.D. ·worthington,
"
"
Treasmer, ~. G. SmitL,
Concsponclin, Sec., G . \V. Buines,
::\'Ianagcrs , J. T. Craig,
D. Dodd ,
Elder J. Y . Lirtdsey,
· .-\:;bury Duniel,

0
• .

R. McCargo,
W. B. Park.:r,

W. L .' E stei'l,

D. U. Paxton,

Elder E. Ht~.yne~ ,
J. Minick,
Elller J. R eaves, ·
1
P. Alexander~
Elder'\V. H. Wyatt,
E. N. Chinnault 7
Elder 11'1:: 1\'I. ·wq llace,
G. W. Whitfield.
E ld erS. S tcve nEon,
M. Yeager,
· nnd E; lder Fra nklin Gourtney .
Recei vee!' <ulll adopted tbe repor t of the committec<1n Agencies, (see
Appewli.~·

A. )

-Th e r port of the co!nmitlee on Sabbntl 1 School s, (see B.) , .
'l'h e repori of th e conH)1tllee on th e relig ious instruction· of the colored popu!it lio n, (sec () .)
-'
Th e report of' the CO!mniti c on th~e D ible cause, (_see D .)
'fhe rep ort or ti Ho l'Oll l' nill.•'e on ci.rculati on of Books, (see E.
'r he report o!' th e t' Ol tllllillee on f'i nancc, ( sec 1•'.)
·
Read and un an imou sly auuptecl th e Rul es or D ecoru m , as presented by th e conuu ilt<' e .
..Itt Yi ew of the _g•·eal destit.uri o:1 uf our state,
.
On motion of' S. ~t c ;-e n son, loo k up a s ub ~c r i pcion for the ll S!! of
th e con;:enti on; wh r,reu1'ion tl:e sum oC ei<.-It t hundred and thirty dollars was Sllbscribed, lo IJe in lir e an nu al install rne nts.
Ordered the R ecording Scc'y lo wr ite a lell er to the Home Mission
Board recommen<li 11g E lder NT. 111. ·wallace to th eir patronUoO'l), as a
l\Iissionary among u ~ , lo be as,ig ttcd by the PrcsiJenl and Secretary
of this body .
.
Appointed E ILler F . Courtney, lVI. i\1. \Vallacc, and S. D. Worthi ngton, m cssenge t:; to th e nex t sessio n of th e Saline Association,
and P. Comtn cy t.o \\·tile; and E lde r E. JI;Lyn cs, S. T . Cobb andJ.
H.ea1·cs , to li te J ,iberty, rrnd 1::. H •tyne ·to ,-_·rite ; and vV. II. Bayliss,
~ . G. Smi th a nd Asbur v D <mid to th e n ex t 'l'riennial Gonvention.
Ot} m otion,
·
R esolved, 'l'hal tlti s C om·enli on reco mm end to th e denomination
throug hout th e Sl at , the 3o!!lh,;rn :1apli·:! i\Ji ~s i ona ry Journal, published at Ri chmond \' irginia ; th e f'otd! t Wc. t.e rn B aptist Ch ronicle ,
pub lish ed at 1\c\': Orl eat!~' ; atltl !lte 'l'. · ,.ill',~t'e D.tplist., pullish ed at
i\"ashvill c .
~
·
Received and adop! ~ r1 th..: rr po··: L' f : b~ COll l!llillee on Education·,

(sccG :)

·

.

·· ·

The report of th e comlll ittce u!l F oreign iU i~~io ns, (see H. )
'rhe r port of the comm iltee on Oest.itul ion, (sec I.) ·
Appoint ed Eld er l'tt. J 1. \Vallace, F . C ourtney, E. HClyu es, and
D. ·vvortllingto n) r.re '3enge rs .to Sali ric Ao~oc iati o n' l O convene · in
1 4.9 ; P. Courtuey to write .
On m otion,
·
Resolved, T hn.t t 10 Rc ord~n.,. S c '.' be insln tcted lo prepare tl1e
Mi nutes of the Co!wention fo r th e p ress, a nJ have 1000 copies printed, that h e superintend th e d istrib ut ion of the same among the churches of th e S ta te, a nd also sen d copies lo th e editors of the Southern

s_
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[D.]

REPORT Ot' 'l'HE CO:vLHITTEE ON THE BIBLE CAUSE.
Your committee, to whom wa-s rcfcrrc tl the subject of the Bible
Cause 1 would respectfu lly submit the following:
\ e cordially recommend this subj ect to the favorable consideration
of the denomination. It is peculiarly th e cause of the church, because it is th ro u<Th the inspi red word, a;; God 's appointed means, that
· the kingdoms of this world ure to become the kingdoms of uur Lord
and his brist. We know of no Association in this tate, aux illiary
to the Bible ociety, and consequ ently have no facts to present, and
but litlle grou nd· on whi ch to base a report. But ·we hope -that the
time is not far distant when the Baptists of Arkansas will come up
hea rtily to the help of th Loyd in this great and good work .
All of which is respectfully submitted.
E. HAY rEs, C!tainnan .

[E.]
THE REPORT OF THE COMJ\llTTEE ON BOOK ARRAi\Gl::\I.t:::~TS.

We, your committee on Dook Arrangeme nts, beg leave to offer the
followi11g report: That the boa1:d obtain au agency for books, a nd employ a Colperture , whose duty it . hall be to act under the in struction
of the board; and farth er recomrnm1d , that he !}l-mll be a mini ~er of
the Gospel , who shall keep a correct account of all his expenditures
and his sales, making his quarterly or annual report, and that he be
remunerated acconJingly. And thus, while he acts as Colperture, he
will go forth as an Ambassa.dor of Christ.
And we furthermore recommend , that each church ge t up a library, which shall be the -property of the church.
All of wllich is respectfully submiued ..
Wl\I. L. A DERSO , Clta:ir'u.

•

Baptist Iis.;io~ary .T ournal 1 .th e T,;;~m e~~·' C Bapti ~t, ~ro n th "\Vesfcr':l.
Bapti t Chron tclc, the H elig10 u" H erald , tb · R c1·. " . M . '\Vycotl ,
pencer H. Cone, T . , . l.\lalcom, and J esse Hart"·ell , a nd oth ers a"
he may deem ::tu'i'isablc; th a t h e draw on th e T rca~u r.cr for th e nmoun t.
of money necessary to defray th e expense~ of vrmtmg, and thnt h r
receive fi fteen dollars for h is se n · ices .
•
O n moti on ,
R esolved T hat the thanks of this Com· n tion be respectfull y ten dered to th~ ritiz ns of th is Yicin ity , for thei r Ycry h osp :table e n ter- .
tn.in mcnt of the '01wcntion during it se55ion.
O n motion, ndjourn eLl , to mrrl nt thr time antl place >:per ifH•rl .
Prnyer hy Eld er I . (' . Prrkin . .

W\1. H.

A

BUllY D ·INJEr.,

B !\ YT.T ~S,

Prcs' t .

R rr . , 'cc'y.

SABBATH .
The sen·ice;; of th e ~abbath W!'re of n pcCIIli::niy inte rest ing ch ar..
aclcr.
A sermon was preach rd by Elder Obadia!J D odson , of Tenn essee ,
at9 o'clock, A. 1\1: ., 11·h ich >:r r mrcl deeply to afTcct th e large assemb ly
th en present.
· A t eleven E>'clock, in purs nal tr e of a resolu tion passed at-th e las t
session of S aline Associa tion , llr. Bayliss prcnch cc1 the M ission a ry
sermon, in a ,-cry lucid, feeling, :<llll impre:<5i,·e manner; at th e close
of which, n. collection of ,"·3G 75 wa t a!u~ n np , a ud n. subscription of
$ 1685 raised, to be paid in f11·c i11llltLnl in5lallm cn ts, all for Missionary p urposes .
B y th e spe ·ial req u est- of th e J\It. Bethel C'h urdt, th e aftern oon was
occupied in th e ordination err irr3 of l3r. Samue1 Slc\'enso n , Wh ()
was solemnly set apart to the work of ll l l'> Gospc,l l\'Iini stry .
Bish op Gco . , V, B ai n es prea h eel the. ord in atimn:cnnn n .
Bishop F. Courtney conductetlt h e exam in ati on .
Bish op E. H ainPs offered th e ordination prayer.
Bish op I . C . P erkins dcli1·ered th e chnrge.
E lder M . J\i. vVa.llace pre!>en trd the Bib le, and g a1·e th e rig ht h and
of fellowship.
·
An appropriate h ymn wa. · th en u ng, during wl 1ich th e righ t h an d
of fell owship was ext ended by th e Presbytery, ot h er m in isters present ,
a nd the brethren and sisters generally, whi ch add ed a pec uliar interest
to the solemn sen·ice of th e occas ion .
T he clo ing benediction was p ro nounced b~· B r. Stc\·cnson .
A t n ight, n. ermon 1ras prea ·I! d by Eld e r F ran klin Cou rtney , foll owed by E ider I. C. P erRi n , in e.·horlation, wh en th e Spi rit of God
was p rofusely poured out upon both sa in t aod sinne r in tb e concrregation .
in n ers bo" ·ed and cri ed out "What shall \\"C Llo to be ~a,·
ed ;' m ou mers w ere tra nsla ted fmm th e k in 0<Tdo m of satan in to the
m~rvellou lig!1~ of th e glori ous gosp el of th e Son of God; w hile th e
Samts of the h vmg God broke forth into praises un to his n ame for h iso
w onderful works towards the child ren of men.

C0 11STITUTION
OF

THZ.~

ARKANSAS :BAPTIST S'fATE CONVENTION.

Article 1. This boLly shall he sly lcel the AnKAKS ,\ S BAPTIS T ST~\TE
CoNVEXTIOx. ·
Art. 2. rrh e conrention sh all be composed of -delegates from Baptist Associations, churches, and imlividual contribuloi·s, who are m embers of the B a pli.~ l Cbn r ·h , in go rl §_lrn td ing .
. i b·t. 3. Associations shall ue <>nlitl.ed to fi1·e, and ch urch es to three,
{'lelegates to the convention.
·
Art. 4. It is d istin ctl y nntlcrslood, th at thi s convc nlion.sLall have
no eccl es ias t i cG ljuri s~li c t i on, n or e1·en act as Gil ad vi ·ory coun cil, nor
in any way interfere with the const itution of any C hurch or Association.
Art. 5. rrh e p1imrlry objecl s of th is com·en tion shall IJe : to supply
lhe d estilute regrons w ithin its b ound~, ,;-ith lh e un::tLlulleratecl 'Vord
of Life, a nd a .li ving mini sl ry, rtll(l to aiel, I y app:·opria l.e and sc Jjp!ural m enns, <<fl clest itu tc and publi c church es , a nd also supply the
community w ith such boo ks as may he a.pprovecl by this body, and
as may be thoug ht best m lcll i:ttcd to comm 1micatc in form:-tti on as ta
the distinctive doct rine.:; an d orcli nnnces of th e Gospel of Christ, -as
receiv~u by our denom in at ion. Th e c01wcntion may, wh enever con~istent with the condition of th e t reasmy, adopt. m eans for the advancement of edu cation, a nd also f01: the cause of Foreign M issions.
A Tt. 6. Th e conrent.ion s!Ia ll , at its an nuGl m ee tings, elect a P-resident and R ecording Secreta ry, w ho shall p~rform the duties usua.lly assigned to such ofTiccrs, d uri ng its session.
_
Ar·t. 7. The com·ention shall. an nuall y elect a P resi dent, two Vice
Presidents, Corresponding Secretary, 'Treasu rer, and ten or more
Mann ge rs, who, together, sha ll compose the Exec utive Committee;
fire of whom shall constitu te a quorum. 'l~h ·e Executive Commi ttee
shall transact all business during tltc recess of the convention , and
disburse the fund s ; shall fill all mcancies in its own body, and submil a report of th eir proceed ings at each an nual m eeting. Each
member of the com·ent.ion sha ll be, ex-oll1cio, a m ember of the conYention.
Art . ·s. Th e annu al seosion of this con ven tion shall commence on
Thursday before th e second Sabbath in October, of each yeHr.

Art. 0. Tl ti~ con:>llLtlliun l 1lu )' IJc ;unci de,\ nt :my :~nnual meeting
of the cou vcn tion , tw o-thi rd,; of th e m cn tlH·r8 present con curring
th erein , except th e fo urth a rticl e, w b icl• ,.;hall fo r c1·er remain untouch :

cu.

'l'he committee to 1vltom was referred th e subj ect of draft ing u
constitution for th e com·cnti on, hnxing examined a nd compared :c \' crnl of a simila r character, h il\'C ag reed upon th e ab ove ; al l of whi ch
i-; most r ·p cctfnll y uhmiucd.

RULES OF DE CORUM.

.

1;; t. rrllC COll \·cn t ion ::;hall hr open ed a nd cl o ~c d by praye r.
2 tl . 'rhc P tr~ i lk. t >'!tall prcst n ·c ord er, and cl ecill c in al l cases relatinrr to d c l rll ll l.
3cC Any mclllbcr not ~at isli r• rl 11· ith hi d cci.:;ion , mn.y .appc:ll lo th e
onn· n t; on on tltl' "a n:r clar , but at nn oth er tim e .
·1th. J,uL on e mrtlb•·r ::;ii: d l . p l'ak a t a tim e, wl10 ·lni.ll rise to hi s
feel a ncl r ~]Wr l fully a ldn .:,; tiH' r·! t;,i::.
5t h. Th e P r ·. icl,•nl , wh l' ll ;uld r.....;:;l' J by a m emb er for p rmission
to spcnJ;:, bhall sigu iry tlf•' ~am c h nami ng the p erson or uth erwis ·.
6th. N o m ember ~ h all !J c inl crruptcd wh ile sp eaking, unless he ll'e·
pa rl from the su b_j cct vr u,.;e w onJ ~ of person:ll refl ection.
7th . .G1·cry t110 tion tu ndc a nd ~ c c o nd c d , ball be consid ered , unless _
wi thd raw n by th e 1 101·c r.
!h . No ni c-m' wr ,,~1:dl r.•i ir•· ll'it ltou L!car e of 1hc President.
~L h. : om m lw r . !~; : I ::: p ~.·k lll u i'C tha1. l1\·icc on the sam e proposition w itho ut pcrn t i~~iun uf ilu• ..:o;:n•nti on .
l Oth. The Prcsi,h·nt shall b ~ cn litl cd to jJ1 c sa me priril·cgcs of
£.peaking u" ot h er ntembcrs, pro1·idcd l1 c fi r~ t !ill th e ch a ir 1r ith som e
oth Pr 111~ nh ::r; b .tt ~ h r~ll n ot 1·o!c o:1ly i nn s~ of r. ti··.

LA. ]

The com mittee to whom w as referred th e subject of Agen cies, ha1·e
taken th e subject iu to co n~ i J e rnt i o n , a nd would most re pcctfully sub m it the fo llo1ring report :
T hat a Gen eral ,\ gent, in :h e in fa ncy of th e conrention , to lllake
I nown to th e den omi nati on thre ng h out the State , 1he objects of the
conrention coll ect fundi' , and otherwise adrnnc the interest of the
con ·c- ntion . is i•1 li ~pC ! l"~lh l y n c-r c;:sa ry . '[ hey th erefo re recommend
thr l'!ilpl n. ·.nrnt o f a f • ·nnw [ ·.g,•n t. .
-~11 Clf •: 1ich i re.m ::c:full \' : u l; mi tl~ d.

.

.

1·'. (' . l'P.TSEY, C!taip nan .

.I

i
[B.j
0 1 SABl-L\TH SCI-iOOL8.
'fhc comm ittee on Sabbath S c l ~ools, beg leave to make the following report:
•
.
·
.
'fh at Sabbrtth S chools a rc im po rta nt mea ns, whi ch the C !turch ,. in
th e proYid encc of GOll, call k;ll :.t in:o reqn!sition Tor tbc achanccm r:: n t
of the R edeemer's cause on car!it ..
Y our committee are of opi !1ion, th rtt, in ,·iew of th e m::tgnitude of
the subj ect, i t~ controlling inllucncc u pon the rising generation, and
the Ch urch , would reco rmncud to all th e Ministers, Deacon s, and
Churches", en(!r:;et ic ali1ion i1! Jd 11 ~l ; r in g efT' rts in forming school~ in
every town <.tnd neighbo rhood wh ere c i n:um~ t <~n c l:!; will nllc'" .
·\Vc furth er recommend, th rtt our M.inistc rs present the in1portance
of the subj ect, l;y cl c]i ,·cring Sabbat h S chool add res~ cs- t o thei r respective congregations ami churches, ns often as th ey may deem practica·
We.
·
All of wbich i;; respectfull y ~ nb lllit te d.
- I. C . PJ~RKINS, C'lw -imwn.

[0.]
REPO ~T Cl;' 'FHE CO:YIMITTEE Ol\ 1::\STP. · cTI01 OF
THE COLORED P OPULATI01I.
("
W e, yo;;i· t:u l!lmi.llcc on th e l\Ioral ~mJ R cl.igiow: in si re; ·tio:1 of the
Colut·ed Popubtio n of our couutry , beg leu.vc to preocnt the fo lo\\..ing
report:
In view of the g rertl. responsibil ity resti ng- on. u.ll th.at love our bless. eel Saviour, and pa rli culrtrly the own crs,of s]a,·cs, we would recomt11end, first, the importance of fam ily instruc tion by the h eads of families, or otlwr persons qualified to in 1part rel ig iou s in ~ ru c ti o n to · their
servat1ts, and to requ ire them, as much as possibl e, to. attend their
fam ily worship . And , w e fur the r recom mend o 1r church es , to prepare some apartment for them to hear the preaching of .the Gospe l,
aud we recommend our m in isterin g bretl1rcn to preach to them when
an ' opportunity alTers .
A nd , 11·c w ould fur!h er recom mend each
clturch, when they lmn) ~:ol o r ell m embers, to h a\'e a committee on
instruction , and to hare .-c day in each monlh, for the p LUpose of
rcaclino- tlte S cripturea to tiJc 11 . A ll of \dtich is respectfully submitted~
JESSE REAVES, Chairman .

[F.]
' REPORT OF THE C OMl\'IITTEE ON FI ANCE.
The committee on f iuance beg leave to make the following report:
For .Tilinules.

Manchester Clmrcll ,
Brownsville,
Princeton, (to be paid,)
'Camden,
Shiloh,
Mine Creek,
Mount Zion,
.Spring Creek ,
Mount B etll el,
Bethany,
Friendship,
E. "'IV. Chinnault ,
General Contr ibu ~iou ·,

Gm'l Purposes.

D . .I'IFtSSions.

$ 4. 30

~

2 00
2 00

$ 23 00
1.3 00

11 50
1. QO

1 00

2 00

1 50
5 00
2 70
3 00

55
l 00
1

00

· ~·44

70

3 00
:il; ll 55

Total paid over to Treasurer,
R emaining in hands of Treasurer,

$ 21 30
M 70
11 55
$77 55
81 35

Cash on ha~
·
.
$ 158 90
All of which is respectfully submitted.
W:M. U . R ANDLE , Cltai1·'n .

[G.]
REPORT OF THE GOM.lV.IITTEE ON EDU CATION.
The commillee on Education beg leave to make the following report:
·
The present beiug an age peculiarly di ling uished for intellectual
and scientific improvement, we deem it of the utmost importance for
the universal spt'ead of the glorious Gospel against all error, that we
have, as far as possible, an educated Ministry. Without entering into any argument upon this subject, we \\'Ould merely refer ll10se who
do not feel as we do-, to the vast amount of talent and education,
with all their incalculable influence, brought into requisition in sustaining and promulgating th e almost infinite variety af error in our land .
We most heartily agree with those who believe that God calls and
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qualifi ~ Lis M~uister · fu.'· t!1e s?lem n ami responsible. \~o rk of j)l_'Oclaimi•lg salvation Lo penshmg smners; yet Wf? do not believe that •gnorance of His word and works, constitute any part of that qualification . The Apo tles look a three years' course of instruction, under
the Great Teacher, and were endowed with wisdom from on high , ·
before enl ring full y into the great work.
In vindication of our views on this subject, we might refer you to
the success of our brethren in other States, or to tl1 e recent glorious
victories of the l'oss in a benighted llunnah , effected through the instrum entality of an educated ministry . Dear brethren, seeing that
the ban·est truly is great, that the laborers are few; let us pray the
Lord of the harve t tllat he send more laborers into his harvest. And ·
while we pray, let us do all we an to direct the attcntiqn of pious
young men to th e. whitening fi elds, remembering "that faith without works is dead.''
We most cordially recommend lo the convention, that, as earl y as
practicable, measures be adopted for the promotion of ministerial ed.
ucation in our own talc.
All of which is most re~pectfu ll , submitted.
1 AML. 1 TEVE
SON, Chairman .

[H.]
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The committee on Foreign Missions doth respectfully represent,
that the facility~ d greatl y extended plans of benevolence in advancing the Gospel in heathen lands, at the present age, together with the
great and effectual door that is opened in different station~lo receive
the word of life, and the number of our breth_rel'), that haV' left their
native shores to preach the Gospel to l11e h eathen, all calli g upon us
to contribute our aid in the salvation of the heathen worl .
Your committee recommended to the attention of th e conventior. ,
Associations and Churches, the consid eration of the claims which
heathen lands hold upon us, and that plans may be devised_, at as early
a day as possible, to come up to the aid of our brethren in the Foreign Missionary enterprise, and in deed and in truth, participate with
those who are now standing on fo reign shores, proclaiming
In tlle desert let me labor,
On the mountain let me tell ;
H e died, the blessed J esus,
To redeem a world from hel l.
All of which is respectfully submitted .
S . D . WORTHINGTON, Chairman.
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[I.]
"RE.POR'l' OF 'rHE CU:M H'l"l'BE ON DESTJC!' UTION
.
.
I
Your committee beg leave to present th e following report:
I t would be impossible, itr a brief report like this, to fully set forth
the claims of the Homc. lVIission cause, and the g reat destitution in
our S tate. ¥Vc have but to . look a round us, and see multitudes,
who a rc pcri;;hing for lack of .knowledge, and even a great part of
the Hock of Chri t is " ·andering in tltc mountains, without an under
Shepherd to go in a nd out before tlJCm . A few facts may be p roper
here, in ord er to lay this m ost important subject before this convention. \Yc hare in our S la te 150,000 so uls .
'I'l.tc entire number of
B aptists within th e ~a m c bounds does n ot probably exceed 5000, and
abo ut one-half of· tha t number oppo etllo alll\'Iissionnry opcm lions.
The number of nrinistcrs who are rencly te co-operate with us, in nut:..
effo rts to go into all the world aml preach the Gospel to eYery creature, we do notiJclievc cxcecJ s fifty . ·within the bounds of the Salin e Associ::ttion , th ere nrc ten Baplist C lmrch es , entirely destitute
of P as<o rs, ::tnt! cveralt:norc withiu the bound.- f 1hc Lib rty ~ o ciation . In the caatem part of the S tate, where there was once a
13aptist Aseociati,,n , tlwrc arc, nine Ch urch es, without one ordained
Mi niste r witl1in t!Jcir bounds . \Vc lm1·c n either time nor space to
speak partic ularly of other Church es in dilfcrent parts of our State,
whiclt a rc being acattcrcll' and wandering from the foltl l ike sh eep
without a shep_lterd , or or I he g reat number of brethren who are livin O" ,out of the C h urch of C hrist, because there is no one lo organize
lh~rn, or preach the gospel to thcn1 if organized . In add ition to this
most deplorable state of things i11 our own denom ination , th ere are
hund reds, and even t housa nd~ , who seldom , if eyer, hea r lhe glad
tidings of sa lvatio n. F'or enco uragement, \\'e would refer the conr cntion to the rcmcu·lmblc success of Home Missiona ry opcn:ttions
amongst our bret hren in ot h er Stal e~, a nd , abo1·c all, to the g lorious
promis0s of o ur ll c~scd . ·ariou r, who said , And lo! I am with yo u
always, cvc:t untiltlt c end o f lli c we rltl.
D ear brethren , we must earn stly rcr;ommcnd the spccdyadoption
of such m easures as may, in you r wisdom, seem best calcu lated to
suppl)! at lc::tst our own breth ren as ·oon as possib!J:, with those who
shall break to tl1 en1 the bread of life. And may God bless yo ur efforts to the enlirc demoli hment of the power of tbrlmess, and the upbu ilding of I he J(ingc1ont of our Lord and Saviou r J es us C hris!. ·
, All of \l' liir h i ~ rl'spectf1dly HtbmiUcd .
::\f. M . W A T.LA C l::, Chctirmau .
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D EAn. BRETITREs-fn compliance with your request, we present
you with o. short circular, setting fotth the designs an l obj ects .of o.
State Com·ention. It i' a fo.ct, of whi ch yoLI n eed not be rem inded ,
that, according to Xew Testament and Bapti::;t theocracy, e1·ery church
ia independ ent and eli tinct from every 'other, and ame nable, only,
to Christ, the great head and bw-gi ,·e r, for its rul es of acti on. And,
as every Yisible church has the same head and is th e representative
of the Kingdom which i;; " not of this \\·orld ," it is desirable that there
should be with all, a oneness in sentiment and feeli 11g; and thus, like
the different stri ngs of the \\·elJ .tuned harp, s\\·cetly acco rd in sound,
and harmonize in the same tunc. The State Convention designs
to effect this. • 'ot, howe,- r, by any e le ii.l ti a l coersion, but by
fraternal a ociation, mutual instruction, and gooLI exa mple. And
thus, in the lang uage of the great Apostle to the H ebrew , to "consider one another, to proroke unto ]o,·c, und to good works; not forsakin_g the asse111bling of ourseh·es together, as the man ner of some is;
but exhorting one anoth r."
·
You need not be relllindeu , either, ..that it i the dut y of the. Kingdom on earth, ' co en lar"e the place of her tent; to stretch forth the
curtains of her habitations; to Ienathen her cords, ami strengthen her
stakes, a~o let her ligbt shi11e in th e world, by good works and the
ilissernina.l!on of evangelical truth . But, in orde r th at many scattered and independ ent bodies, like our chu ches, may operate successfully," it .is necessa,ry that tl~ere shall bG a. ~o ncr.Jt~ action , ~n d a. concentratiOn of ~llort ! Th1s th e con ,·enllo n des1g7s to efi ect, by be. coming a common channel, th rough whi ch the different churches
may pour forth their united treasures nnd labo r-, upon a sin-stricken
world: And as the many mountain and va lley rirulets which unite
their waters in the common chann el of the l\lississippi, form a. volum n of power, that bears away ull obstacle.§, \\·aters the thirsty plains
in its p ag , and with might and magn ificence, rolls onwa rd to the
great reservoir in the ~o uth; o may the Bttptist churches of Arkansas,
meet in convention, and pour fort b such a. flood of Gospel truth, as
shall not only water the pRrched and destitute portions of our own
State, but throw their quota into the ocean of lore, which shall cover
th e earth "as the waters CO\'er the sea."
·
The first and leading object of the conr ention will be, to supply
the destitute portions of ou r o\\'n State, with a preached gospel. This
object may be eiTected by aiding small and weak churches in supplying themselves with ministers; and employi ng and sending out missionaries, to ride and preach in destitute neighborhoods, where there

are no churches. And when we reflect, dear bre~hrcn, that there. are
so many of our churches, who nrc like sheep w·ithout a shep 1e d, and
<tl·e too weak and poor to pr0\1ide for themselves, shall we not be
willing to un~te in any cnl.erpl:ise , which \viii ~e successful in giving
the bread of life to our suffenng brethren? Agam, ~vhen we look over
the vast area of our State, and beh old so ma ny dark spots, so many
neighborhoods and who'le counties, where the candle · of the Gospel
has n ever been lighted ;. and where if even a Gospel sermon has been
heard, it bas been delivered Ly some transient h erald, in his speedy
passages,- and lil-:c the spark smitten from the steel, is soon lost, and
leaves all again in da rkness . W c ask , wh ere is the heart so void oT
the milk of human kiudncss, so wanting in the love that filled the
divine bosom of the great Missionary fro m H eaven, as to· hold back
from an ente rprise whi ch promises to semi that aid , which shall "turn
thee from darkness to light, and from the y ower of satan unto God?"
Another obj ect of th e convention is, through the labors of its agents
and missionaries, to gather together scattered Baptists, and form new
churches. This, wlten we remember that hundreds of such are living without the pule of the church, will be admitted to be a good work.
Other object nre to ci-roulate th e word of God, relig ious tracts, and
useful books, and to promote ministerinl education. And when we
reflect, that th ere are so mnny- errors in the christian world; so many
marks of "the man of sin, " and so great lack of the proper information and instruction, nccesr;nry successfully to combat error, and enable us "enrn estly to contend for th e fa ith once deli vered to the saints,"
we arc forced to feel the importance of th ese greatcbj ects. Another,
thol)gh remote, object of the conventi on is, to contribute our mite in
sending t.hc Gospel to the benighted n ations of the world . And when
we listen to those words of di vin e nuthority , which dropped from the
ascending cloud in Mt. Olivet- th at last commission, which emanated from the unlimit ed benevolence of th e divine n ature, towards
u fall en woricl! "Go yc into all the wo rld unci preach the Gospel to
every creature, " " Go ye , th erefore, and teach all nations"-who does
not feet the solemn obligati on resting upon him , to obey the divine
·
be11cst?
And now, dear brethren, we hu,-e, in a few words, presented you
with what we und erstand to be the designs and ~rincipal objects of
Baptist State Conventions.
'l'hcy have been tri ed, we kn ow, in tw·e nty-two other Stales of our
Union , and perhaps in mo re; nnd have proven a successful mode of
opemting . And by an examin ation of the fo.r~going ~i~utes , y_ou
will sec (we doubt not with pleasure) th e promismg begmn.mg .which
has been made in Arkansas. We have formed another lmk m the
great chain of operations, whi r.h is to unite us in love, strengthen us
in usefuln ess a nd make us effi cient ns a denomination: We have
added nno th: r luminary to the bright constellation, which has gathered · ovQr this western hemisphere; ancl whi ch is destin ed , we hope
anel beli eve, .to c11 st th e light of H eave 1~l y truth over the whol e land ,
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from Atlantic to Pacific. And shall we be regarded as too sanguine?
And shall we be disappointed in our hope, that, at the next annual
meeting, every church and association in the ·Sta.te wil l b~represent
ed, and the Arkansas Baptist State Convention will shine out as a
star of the first magnitude in the bright galaxy of St...'tte Conventions?
W. H . BAYLISS.
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